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BISSELL Double Action Harrows thoroughly cultivate
% end pulverize any soil.
1 i One Harrow Is Out Throw; the other is In
X 1 Throw. They are simply constructed, rigid
A. A 1 «nd durable. The Gangs are flexible and the

are ao designed that they "hwig" 
the soil. Biseell Harrows are
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following places:-----
PLACE. DATE. HALL.
Beeton—Feb. 24th, Town Hall.

26th, Leonard's

i annoui.

as yet to visit the TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR ■■■■

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Colling»

Them bury—Feb. 26th, Town Hall 
Meaford—Mar. 1st, Town Hall. 
Stayner—Mar. 2nd, Town Hall.

wood — Feb. 27th, Court

!
Elmvale—Mar. 3rd. Lance Hall. 
PeneUnguee hens—Mar

Cookstown—Mar. 6th, Town Hall. 
Thornteiv—Mar. 7th, Temperance

6th, Bijou

Barrie—Mar. 1th, Town Hall. 
Orillia—Mar. 9th, Public Hall. 
Lefroy—Mar. 10th, Grange Hall. 
Bradford—Mar. 12th. Town Hall. 
Newmarket—Mar. 13th, Town Hell.

Principal repayable let October, 181».
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and let Octobre by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rato of five prv rent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of tiw stork will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, * the equivalent of cash, in pay- 
mentof any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
OiMdaother than an isms of Treasury Bills or other kke shirt

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
. A oomsrisriaB ef ooe-quartrr of one per cent will be allowed 
to recognised bead and stock broken on allotments made In 
rsspoct of applications for this stock which bear thar stamp.

apply to the Deputy Mimste of

Maple—Mar. 14th, Maeenic Hall.
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